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batteries broughit on an action iviiih ended strikes us as on tho whOlo tho "'ost daring thrc days, Gordon started to mtn the gaunt
at 8, P. M1, ia complotely siiencing tîhe set of mon ovor throivi toteti for ona let back ta the son, Our cousins vovring Lihey

Aînoricaii batteries; and on t'ho 6th, nt d yvorlc. Wero it niot for titeir uniforin suc would tcachli Iili sornethiiig about IlterrnIA
squ<lrn gt uderivegîz îa- coqs and tho tharoughinoss iwitlh ihirh t'ey of capitulationî " before lie got thore. And

lighit, tho qarngtudrwih cvn cýtr.rzu througli that viark, one iiiglht za thoy wvorked liard ta keoep thieir voir, and ai.
dileir ainutgonista on shore s0 thoroughly inclinod ta cal I thomn foolhardy disciples of one point (namne utnnawn) liad nearly
satisfid thattalifutt.er rcsistance was lutilo,' the chief yo, " Idid net knov; \ . Foar." etrelct< their purposeby aid of a trang bat-
that thcy iwero alllawd ta procced wlîbaut *As a boy, Sir Jamecs fou$lit iii the gon- tory and threo fire-ships. Blut Gardon in

malc taIon;andonoral actions, under Lord Brideport, at Cape the Son. Horse, and Chiarles Napior 'a the
furthor inlaain n ntho 9th tho St. Vincont and tho Nilo, and toak part in Euryalus, ancharcd nt short niîsket range
Son Horso and ber nquadron and prizes sailed a dozon minor engagements and cutting riglit off the battcry, and succea (dad in
ou£ of the Potomac and carne ta an anchor out which are chronicled iu the fitithftil airnost sýicncing it; a daring middy or two
in safety at tho spot whcre thoy lind %veiglicd pagcs of armis. towcd away tho fit-o ships, flid the w-hala

twenty-three dlayq before, But it vres nlot tili 1811 that his great, fleot of merchantnien siipped by. And sa
chancelin life carno. In that year lio %vas Gordain gat dawn ta tha sen ivîth a total

Elle ioss incurred in Luis difficult cixpedi- captain af the Active frigate, cruisîî>g in the loss of tlîreo oficcrs and sixty-one men

tien amounted ta sere> killed and thirty-fo,,r Adralitic und or Hosto. 1'hoy w-are throo fr1- aftor tweiîty-tliirco days' aparations, lin
wouded Th sdil ablit, nd ourgegates and a 22-gun slip. the VoiEagc; w-ion wielic thûlhîîmniacks wero do%çn anly Lîvo
ivûindd. he xil, ailiy, nd ourgeoff Lissa a French and Veixetian flect af six niglits. No strange- fontofdariîugtvas over

displayed iii this eziterpriso deservez tho frigates, %16gu or-vette, and tw-a gua- performed than this, nowv nearly forgotten.
bigbestciîconiums. No ship of tho draught af boans camneiii sight. Hosto ivoro ait once Ilis last commxand %vas ia bis aid ship the

Nvater af the Sea Ilorso had oever passed up and signailod Il Itmamber Nelsoni," and Active, ta whlii e ho was appointed la 1819;

the channel before Nith lier guns and stores flie four- English ships w-ont into action wiLîî and iu 1826 hie w-a mnado superintendeat, of
a hundred and tweaty-eighit guas less than the Plymouth Victualling Yard, at w-hicl

on board, and it took tho President 4-1 days the onemny, and 880 inen against 2600. in tîmie sa far as -e knoiw, lis %York ns a fight-.
ta accomplisi tho samoieabject. vrith ail lier hcalf-an-hour tbeFlore, 40Ogun frigate, struck ing mn ceased. Stop-vre are w-rang; on

guns takea out. te the Activa;- but Goardon, Nvithout %vaiting one occasion the old sea. lion w-as brouglît
tasoad a prize crewv on board, folioxvcd the tae I)ay. fle attondeu the coronntion, af

In stro-Ig contradistinction ta this brillient Corona, anothor French frigate, ani took WVilliam IV., liko a layali mtssmate, mn full
font of arms w-as the repulso in ivhichl a gai- ber ivithla siiot of tho battories of Lissa. admirat's unifarm, ivitb bis orders, and LIe

lat officer, Sir Peter Parker, of the Meno- Meantime, the Flore had stolen awiay, no goid moedal w-bld lsd been aw-arded him

laus, lost luis life. Ho lied been detached one knewivhere, and the ablo editors of tho after Liisa on lis breast. Uc ivalked awa>'
servce p te Ccsapak ayandday deno' nco lier captain foi- trcacîoiy ia from tho ceremony, and at a narrow street

onl sevcfloh hsaekbadnt wvaiting for lier captor's netunii, and corner in Westminster w-as hailed by a lead-
w-hile luis vessai lay at anchen oit'Nloorflalds blametd Gordon foi- not securng ber. Hosto ing rougît -in tie crow-d, IlBy God 1 tliat's

received information thet a saial Ainoricen only remarked that thoy didn't kaoiw Gar. Jem Gardon. Hoa floggcd mue la te Active,

force w-es encamped la the woods about n don uf tbey tliought lie %outd w-estoe an nd now, mates, lot's settie hn" The
minute ori a prizé w-hual an encmy's flag %vas IAdmirai put bis back ta thc w-ali, and look-

mile frova tho beach. Accordingiy on tiie flying. cd the fellcw iii tha face. I don'treniom-

30t1 August, at Il a-., Captain Parker Six months licr, in th san waes ber yau," said hoe, Il but if 1 flagged you la

laaded nt the bond of 104 seamen and 30 Mexvehl la the Alceste, and Gordonin l tho tue Active, you d--d rascal, you dcosorvcd

marnes irtw diisinsan fond heActive, camne up and fougit througu a long ut. Comae an 1'" Whermpulon- the croiwd

enemy, WiLti a smftll cavalry forco and somne autumn day ivith theu Pomone and l'auilne, tixeer diaid supred bcs atagisotel and
French frigates ruuining for Trieste. Gar- te dia tm.dbc ehshtli

artiilery, dIrawn up in a sesall apen space. don's leg w-as carried away by a 36 pouaider, Puace.
They w-e instantiy charged and driven but the Pauline w-as takea, and Nlaxwell Evea with a ivoodea lcg, ho must bave
into the woods; hiera they opened r an bogithsoda osnituFric been n very formidable man iii tiiose days;

mortally wvounned Sir Peter Parker, i-ho captain, ta Gardon, as blis by rigbt. foi- Il stood six feet threa inches, and liad

literally bled La doath. Bcwvildered aadcm- In 1812, Gordca, u>oiv %vith a v-oaden log, been all luis lufe femnous for fonts af btreagth
w-as again afloat, c-îpt'ai Lf thea Ilanse; and activity. He could heavo tie lad

barrassed tha3 survivors wore obiigcd ta ro- and la 1814 w-as îînder Ccîraî,a on the furtl'er than aay man in bis best crevvs, and

treat vrith a bass of 14 kiibed and 27 wound- Amnerican station. Iii August, Cochrane befao luis accident luad been kaown ta ieap

cd. Txius porished a brave officer la a skir- and Ross resoived on tie raid on Wnshing- la and out af six empty vrater bogshoads

misi frpra w-hich ne effeet coultl ho possibly ton and Gordôn, %vit> a small squedronI pced la lile on t'ae dock.

prodS.w-ns ordered ta sal up t he Potomac, la sup- For the lest sixteen ycai-s lie lias boen
prdee.port of Lhe land forces. He started an tho living, full of yeara and hanors at Green-

Ilth, and strugglad up ta Fort Washinugton Ivich and noi- lue lies buried amangst lis
THE LAST 0F NELSON'S CAPTAINS. ln ton days. "W vieroNviltbout pilots." ho comades, and bas loft. tIe grand hieritage

w-rites, Ilat aselst us tbnougl Lhe difficuit af an unsuilied namno ta bis nuaxerous
<liy Tom Hughes, ia McInUaa's Mag=lw for Feb. part of Lha river callcd Ketties llottoms grandehidren.

On the Sih of January tho lest zurvivor af consequent1y oach af tIe slips w-as aground* Heaven keop Great Britain trom any sudl
Nelon' catais, ie ledns I te geattw-enty imes, and tie crows w-are employed w-ar as tînt in %vhich James A. Gardon ern-
Nelon' catais, he ladns f te geatin w-arping five w-bale dnys." On Lhe 27t1î ed bis goad service pension ai £300 a year

w-ar, sank ta is rest calmly et Greenwich, a lie took Fort Washington, and on the next and lis Grand Cross ai the Baith- but if
hale aid sea.kixig ai eigbty-six. Sir James day eppoaring ail Alexandrin, and offered Britain is lever fcted ta endure' the lika

A. Gardon had boen Governor af the hospi- ternis af eFtpitulation La the town vrhirh aur egain, Ileavon sead lier sudh captains as
Laisice 85, ad ecae dmiaiaI hecousins found bard of digestian. Washing- James A. Gardon and lis peers.
ta snc 15, ndbeareAdirl f tatn ladl beaun abaadoaed by Ros% on the _______

Fleet just a year since, on tae 30th of Jan- 25tb, afer the public buildings w-are humn- Tiço important additiins bave just beec
uary 1868. ILoentered tha navy in Noeon- ed. The w-haie country w-as, rising, and bore made ta tho Rayai Navy by Lie lauaching
ber 1793, et tie mature age af ton years, w-as this impudent, one-leggedcaptain insist- ai Lie "lVolagea nfcovtebi f

steii. roalus ehe'shus Klr- ing that the marchant slips whicb had boen irn wi a svilt c osig vendtte bIlî ua
stagtfohfteshueKlr sunir on bis approach siould bedelivered ta iavlIaLnbrcsnadte"ua

mie Castie, Aberdeen ;w-as posted in May ii -U i h ecads nbad clous," asecand cia.s ironclad of somnevbat

1805, severel ycars bofore the Premier w-as or-. The army w-as already back at Lhe peus cosrci. th
bmr, and hld beenu nine timris gazetted for co&st, t.here w-as nlot L'he alightest chance of 'rOieTondon rime mentions taarumuor

canpiconsgalanty l ti fae o ansupport, and lis difficulties ivere, incroasing wBs currentt ta the affect that the Lards af
consictonsgalanty inthefac ofancvery heur; but tha Alexandriaus soari tie Admiralty lad sent telegraphic arders

enemyw-hile Mn. Gaseewasyetila Li found tint nothing but bis 0w-n ternis w-ould ta the naval authorities ta Iprepara, all avaeU-
nursury. Thre race> te vniidh ha beionged geL rid of tus one-legged an. Sa the sunk ala iroaclnd slips for service.

stands out as clearly as Nsapoleon's marshals nxerciaixtmen w-era ",w-oighed, mested, lova The naval estiexates lave heen niade pub.

af wi±om tîey ivero tie conitemporarios. daivn, caulked, igged, and loaed Il with, lie. Tbae total amaunt required for the ser-

Nelson's ceptains, navi thnt w-e cau look et even daivin ta Lie cabin furnitune, and ivith 157,2.90 for lest yor-a reeuctian af £1,160,-
tieni as a graup af historical personeges, twenty one of tIera as prizes, et LIa end of 649,,


